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WORE BLQOMERS 69, YEARS Over Five Million Owners oflirCIICOCIC TERROR;
ministration nor another term of Simon,

nd he took a whack at his two rivals
as the representatives ' of rival Inter-
ests, declaring that he, occupies the
mlddl ground. i,n ;,. t- - l'Vt ;SSM Hyomei Inhalers for CatarrhPRESS IS MUZZLED lUMLtDlDAY

v i ''V,.. i ('.'" ,,- -

.

"A RushUght administration.'' be said.
such as we have seen in Saa Fran-

cisco,, and ft Simon administration, such
as we have seen In Los Angeles,' are
not desirable la Portland, We are told Hut Shows the Popularity of

r: the World'i Greatest , v

;:::;V-;:;i:- Catarrh Remedy,Publishers Afraid to Say "Boo" About 2000 j Names on First

Antiseptics. Its highly antistptlo prop,
srties . kilKatarrh .and other germa,
while Its soothing' healing action on
the sore and raw membrane quickly re-
duces the inflammation and drives out
all distress and misery.

Pour a few drops of HYOMEI Into
the little inhaler," breathe It and now
you have started ta exterminate catarrh
germs; to heal the soreness and to cure

that Rushlight has mad certain prom-lee- s
that bind him to one side. The po-

sition of Simon Is Just as well known to
those who are promoting bis candidacy
a the position of Rushlight Is known
to his supporters.

"I am not the candidate of either In

.
Investigation of Lorimer's

;; Election May Be Made by

Elections Committee

to Postmaster General; La
; i Follette Unteirified.: V :

.

: lnstaIIment--Thom- as on:

jj Middle Ground. ;

If you own ft little hard robber pocket
Hyomei Inhaler, always bear In mind
that you get bottle of Hyomei to ass

terest ' X stand for exact Justice to both
sldesv and am ' making no advance
pledges except to do my duty. Before
labor can be protected there must be1 Josenh Simon will na fnrm rn.nim.r-- A(Catted Fmh LeaeMl Wlre.l v

'

Madison, Wis., May It 'Please do law and order. Law and order will beaS an Independent candidate 'for mavor

in the Inhaler for only 50 oents.
Of course you know that Hyomei

(pronounce It Hlgh-o-m- e) Is guaran-
teed to abolish every symptom of ca-
tarrh or money back. '

A Hyomei Inhaler ' and ft ' bottle of
Hyomei (11.00 for both) are good things
to, have around the house, for without
dosing the stomach colds, eoughs, acute
catarrh, - sore ' throat ' croup (every
mother ought to know, about Hvemat

preserved under my. administration."

To break Up ft eold In bead or eheet
over night, try this Just before retir-
ing. Into ft bowl , three quarters full
of boiling water, pour a scant teaspoon-- f
ul of HYOMEI. cover head and bowl

with towel and breathe for five minutes
the antiseptlo, healtng vapor that arises.

Complete HYOMEI ' outfit which in--
Mkl.k

w. not criticise the gorcrnment or yon will
get' us Into trouble.") - ..; this afternoon by the fllln of the first

I vYftY (United Wm' teased Wtre.1
; tVashlnf ton, Mar 11. Senate leader

hera; today declare that L Follette'e
plan to hair new senator ' lnvestlffats

: the election of William Lorlrner prob-j-ftb- ly

will be so amended as to put the
Investigation Into the. handa of the com-

mittee on privileges and elections. V

I Installment of his nominating, petitions.This Is .the substano of a letter remi Compensation Body Made Up.
(Vnitrd Prrta Ued wue.

Seattle. May II. J. IL Wallace, for
wmcn: win contain between ,1500 and
tOOO names, or about twice the number

ceived by Senator La Follette from ft
prominent publisher, who. declared that

V . UUO, .1.1 ...., . (MB b ,p--or signatures required by law. mer district secretary of the Unitedthe postofflce department can put any
publisher out of business. The writer Mlneworkers. and C A. Pratt, secreMayor Simon announoed himself well

Pleased With tha nrantu Of tha Mm.
time, $1.00. Extra bottles to cents at
druggists - everywhere. Booklet that
tells all input HYOMEI and its usestary-treasur- er of the Paclflo Box comurged L Follette to ceaae hlsv attacks

in La Fellatio's Weekly, as by so doing

for croup) asthma ftnd catarrhal deaf-
ness can all be successfully treated at a
trifling cost ,:-- ..

Hyomei Is made ' from . Australian
Eucalyptus and some of the Llsterlan

J ; If . this , Is done, .Kenyon
Mean. Iowa) and Clapp (Republican, pany of Tacoma. were named yesterdaypaign ror signatures and indicated that

he will aocept the nomination. While
there has been no doubt in the minds of

he was working great hardship to var by Governor Hay as two members of N. Y. 'n.-- -. Minnesota), the progTte slves, are expect
ed to lead forces, while ious publications. v the workmen's compensation commls- -

Commenting editorially en the letter slon. Former Assistant Attorney Gentoe politicians . tnat Simon would ao-oe- pt,

since his tentative agreement toIn the current Issue of bis weekly, Ben eral George A. Lee Is the third memt palley (Democrat, Texas) and Painter
(Democrat, Kentucky) will lead the ator La .Follette says: ; ber.- - ' ;

BaV OXZZW XXTXOS OP' forlmerltea. Otter members of , the "Hitchcock can put any publisher out
of business. That is ft disgraceful factcommittee ! are Gamble (Republican,

South Dakota),- - Heyburn .: (Republican. MEMHe is general terror to the publish-
ers, and. only those willing to take their
lives In their hands dare to attack the

CASTOR I A
Tor InfaiiU and Chlldrea.

Idaho) Sutherland -- (Republican, Utah!,

run was made, this is the first state-
ment from ths mayor that he Is full-fledg- ed

candidate.
. To make stronger showing the cir-
culation of petitions will be continued
until tomorrow noon, when All elroulat
ors will be called in. : Henry E. Reed.'
who has charge of the Simon headquar-
ters, aays he expects to have between
4000 and S000 names by that time. Un

I postofflce department or the powers thatBradley (Republican, Kentucky), Jones
(Republican, vashincton), Oliver (Re- - vo a emrr oimra rxyerxsr nicu i

wUess onrsd, I ef any specialist,
QUIOUST uukSI.

, that stay era red., publican, Pennsylvania), Johnson (Dem Tha Kind Yea Hara Always BoughtThseItuetion Is Intolerable and en
tirely inconsistent with the freedom of, oorat Alabama), Fletcher (Democrat,

Florida), Kern (Democrat, Indiana), and Bear thdivided attention of the Simon mauaa---the press. The substano of the pub
Usher's letter Is printed .because It mayea luemocret. Tennessee).

i . 1
w Cignatoxftofers will then be given to plans for the

campaign. -direct attention to. the fact that the

A certain cure Is what you Want This we will give yen
beyond doubt If your case Is curable. There la abeolute-l-y

ao patch work about our treatment for soon after be-
ginning It disagreeable symptoms disappear and the troublenever returns. .

Our best reference Is Pur former patients, , whom we
nave cured and made nappy.

If dlseouraeed bacauea yon have fallad with nth an rail

publishers are in terror of the postofflcefTAlLS" DECIDES CASE; George H, Thomas, the Democratic
nriiPinuiA ia r n nrnrn aepartment and are arraia to criticise

the government That war lies despot- - nominee, today declared that he ta the
logical choice of the disaatiafled ele( ncncaniuui id unucncu and eee ne. A confidential chat together with a thorouahIsm, and, alter that anarchy. ,.,-- . ments who want neither a Rushlight ad

. 1 ' v : (United Pre? Leued Wirt. I i '
' personal examination, will coat you nothing. Then If you

take our treatment vou mar Day far It whan aatlaf(af ar' f Ixs Angeles, May It. Although- - the I when cured. , . : ,

name of Dame Fortune does not-ap- - & JkHairJIealth Varicose Veins Weak, woRea, Barring, Knotted,
Wormy-lik- e Veins, Clotted, StagnantKpear en the Jury list In the ease of L.

H Dowla, , grocer, a charge has been Miss ' Susan P. Fowler, the "bloomer
..woman," ' who died recently"" ar her

CHARGES-ERECTOR-
S

ilMiNGS
made that she cast the deciding vote - home in Vlneland. N. J. Cae'was $7

--m reoia ei unpmxe siiooa, weex, siervous.Xam Vitality, Mental Pepreeetom, We dally demon
Strata that VARICOSE VEINS and HYDROCELE
can be cured without severe surgical operation. Bene- -

If You jrlave Scalp or Hair; and rehearing; Of Dowls trial for sell-- years old and had worn the bloomer
Ing liquor without ft lloens has been iiciu iiiicli ara immaaiaia. nuirviv naaaaa an,. ... uu. . ., costume for f I years. . In 1851 when

Miss Fowler first donned the costume
' It was enjoVlng ft wave of popularity

Trouble, Take Advantage
, of This Offer.

'i

" V .v'.

'
, t

W ' ;

" ' , , if.f ill --Si iy

lly reduced, healthy circulation speedily returns and strength, soundnessnd robust health are soon restored. . .... ,

iasked.. .1::: -

-- Ancordina"Ato an affidavit presented
by Dowls". attorneys today Ue Jurors Bnbwged Prostata aland, mflanrma- -'. under the advocacy of prominent New

York society women and threatened to Prostatic, Bladder and Kidneywere evenly divided. In - their delibera cwa ox Mimoon ftnft xioneys, Jrre--anant TJaalra. sanrBl , nulrbecome of general usage. .tions and flipped a coin, which - fell We could not afford to ao strongly Bornlna ensaUon, Oiondy, Mlgkly Colored, Brick 2nst Bedimftnt. Weak,nails,", settling the verdict as guilty. Elliotts , Who Says Builders indorse Rexall "SI" Hair. Tonlo and
continue to sell It as wo do, if we were These symptoms of PROSTATIC BLADDER and KIDNEY troubleswe rapidly overcome. There is no guesswork about It Wo remove ev--not certain that It would do all we claimWEST KILLS MORE erv coeirucuon, siop svery wasie, aiiay all irritation and InflammationMy Corns DoriM ; Tried to Hire Him, Ad-

judged insane. ftnd,It will. Should our enthusiasm carry as
away and Rexall "S3" Hair Tonlo not nTiuuin om weaaenea organs ana soon aocompiian ft saia thotougn l

give entire satisfaction to the users,
they would lose faith In us and our nal, Oopper-Oolor- ed Colored foots, Snip.Hurt A Bit Specific Blood Poison vaumrw, win aunu or zunl KnoOUastatements and in consequence our busi ruun, bvuin uianas. rmavut SUUr.NEEDLESS BILLS ness prestige would suffer. our msucjuku-ATOXY- L treatment for BPfcXJFIO BLOOD POISOIf' ' iCnlted rrtrt tened Wtie, Therefore, when we assure you that "jTa no injunoua aiier eiiecu ii aoes not "iocs: in" the poison, butTired, Ailing, ; Swollen, - Smelly, it. ? .v mymiwm. nr cn d no come-mM- a ueingIf your hair la beginning to unnaturallyPittsburg, Pa.. May 1. Following an

alienists' examination today, ' lamesv Sweaty Feet, Corns, Callouses I rail out or if you have any scaln trou viooa rurirying. mooa Making, Blood Ceil Remedy. It givee the uatlenta pure, freeh Blood Stream and restores blm to normal health. We areElliott,' who declared that officers of
the National Krectors' association hadnd Bunion TIZ Cares Right Off. ble, Rexall "8" Hair Tonic will prompt-

ly eradicate dandruff, stimulate hairN - . , yninum iv auujjmaiar jrroiesser jiinruoB iftmous-BU- in all cases re--
t It Mi -- Mil ill I' MmSattempted to hire him to dynamite variAttorney- s- Must Handle by eL-v-. r.tt rt.LWt.. The cause of Serve-Vit- al Sebllity, as wen as itsgrowth and prevent premature baldness,

you may rest assured that we know whatous structures, war pronounced Insane
and sent to the county asylum ftt naVlfTimi UtUllliy ova effect upon the phyeioalriental aadotn-amilU-y

f o aU efxiiotad men. TheA. G Smith M. D;we are talking, about powers. Is
uarsnaisea. '

Out of 100 test-case- s Rexall "$ symptoms need not bo enumerated.Letter Applications for ;

, RequTsftioni
--Thr story-tol- d by-Blll- ott - that mem want - all aillnr --men -to--know that onrAOTWATi-TnrTt- l I tfeHair Tonlo gave entire satisfaction --In Iealng Specialist treatment la the ideal remedy for NEHVO-VITA- T. Tip.rti.itt ila cases. It has been proved that' it

will grow hair even on bald heads, when. for Mn not stimulate temporarily, but restores permanently. All dlaagreeablesymptoms soon disappear, nerve energy Is regained, self-reepe- ct ealf-co- n.

f idenoe and self --control return and the patient is prepared for newperiod of life. " , , - -
of course, the baldness had not existed

bers or the National 'Erectors' associa-
tion strove to hire blm to dynamite
certain buildings was generally regarded
with skepticism. -

' Elliott declared he did . not see the
properties which were wrecked but was

I am the only Specialist In Portfor so long a time that the follclea.
land who uses his true name andwhich are the roots of the hair, had not(Slm Banes ef The JoutmI) '

Salem, Or., May 19. No more Pilot flfirl Porral nHnd, bleedlnr. 1iehlag o preindmri PlstolaVlcers, eta Our proven methods make hoepital oper--Become absolutely lifeless. ' photograph In his announcement. I
see and treat my patients personally.big engaged to Reaau "Sj : Hair Tonic Is vastly dif a mmmmtm ttmmmm suons unnecessary, in most cases no pain or detenmllesge bill, will be paid by the .ft. portion." Vth.TtTuJ'ture. tion srom Business. wo guarantee quiex reuel ana positive, permanentferent from other similar preparations.

We believe that it will do more thanvi vihu wnv oome xrom I doomed. J any other human agency toward reetor ktfVtrtoA Men Vm oertalnly do not mtsnd to always remain a weakling,
Ml lllLlcU IV I til Ton surely expeot to be restored some time. Way not

distant points to gecure requisition p.
pera from the ' governor's office- - : X

and-a- not a "medical company."
"medical institute" or ft "medical
system." All men should know who
the doctor) is they consult, na
should carefully consider whether
they desire to entrust their health
with a hired doctor of ft medlcftl

nowt Wn delay and now worse .lng hair growth and hair health. It is
not greasy nd will not gum the scalp
or hair or cause permanent , stain, it

What yon want Is a cure. Come to ua and get It Ones under ournew rule baa been promulgated by Gov-
ernor "West whereby district attorneys treatment you will quickly realise bow simple ft thing It is to get well

. m tne nanas oz specialist wno Knows me business. Our oures addis as pieeaani to-- use as pure cold water. company. I uee my photograph soare requested t use the malls exoept In
emergenoy oases, m presenting ftppllct

PACIRC POWER BUYS

SrSBURG, M.,
'' -

PLANT

....

doi uoij rnrw to uie, out uie to yaara. uinee nours aaiiy S to a. JEveuur raita in Rexall "88" Hair Tonlo that when you come to see me Per sings i to . eunuaja, . in is a. .,. .. , -.

tions for requisitions. is so strong that we ask you to try It
on our positive guarantee that your sonally you will recognise roe. In--

.'There Is no need," declares the gov vestlaate my personal standing be--money wm be cneerruiiy refunded with DR. GREEN CO. 1fore acceptlna treatment raom ft aoo--out question or quibble if it does not do tor of unknown Identity or reputa
ernor, "of an agent eomlng from Pen-
dleton, Baker, or Ashland to secure a
requisition for a fugitive In Nevada tion.as weelalm. Certainly we can offer no

stronger argument It comes In twoWall Walla, Wash- - May li Nam.1 or from Ashland when a man la wan tad slses, prices 60 cents and $1.00. Re Are Youmember, you can obtain It only at The
Ing the consideration as $10, ft deed was
filed . yesterday, transferring all the
property and business of-- the Waltsburg

first time you use T I St You wUl never JJ110"11 hlr round trip
know you have a corn, bunion or cal- - " h axpense of the ate."
lous. or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching The secretary of sUte has been re-- Owl Drug . Co.,Inos corner Tth . and

Washington streets. Is heIV your present doctor?nerElectrlo Light company to the Faclfio
Power A Light company. At the time becarrying out his prom Uee 7 Haa mmimths deal was first supposed to.be made,

feet ftny more. It s just wonderful the ?UBleQ m waims tor such
way the pain vanishes. Rub the corn unnecessary traveling .expenses. - The
hammer it with your fist If you wish department directs that all applications
no-mo- re pain after 11 Z than If there or "aulsitlons must be. accompanied
had never been a blemish on your feet f7 ePrt typewritten statement of

cured yon in a reasonable time, and
lived up to bis guarantees f Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medlcTneT - Does he employ thor

tne ooneiaeration waa luted as 146.000,
This Is step In the monopolising of

the- - entire district by the Paclflo Power
How Ladies Improve

Looks! ; ;
oughly up-to-d- and sclentiflo
methods, which would be SDnroved INCUREDst Lignt company, wmcn win connect

all the towns by transmission lines, and by the regular family doctor! If
Doesn't, that srfund good "to' youT "" concisely

3poen't It? Then read this: : r th circumstances and nature of the
--Tbft corns on either of my toes werecrmf c.r,r,ed;, C0(, etlon under furnish power ror any Industry or enter cannot anawer tnese questions

avorably to yourself, come and have; as larre as tao tablets you make to I " "-- " w. mwiiuuini r cumpiunx u Hydrocele in One Visitt"Many ladles, old and young, suffer
round of tortures with their nerves. a confidential, taia witn me anoutprise along its lines, which Is

from here to Pasco, and from here toenre them. - Today there la mo sign of made, and the probability of conviction.
If the charge is forgery, embesslement your caae. It will cost you nothing.eom on , either root and no ana many are ao frail, thin and bloodDixie, Waltsburg, Prescott Dayton, and

later to Pomeroy and Lewiston.tt's an ; np-te-d-te Oodsend. obUlning money by false pretense or a
similar crime, the whole amount the Cured In Five Daysless, mat tneir spienaia feature are

lost sight of, while a vain attempt toKoover.v Progress, H. ft' r Nervons Debility. Blood
and Skin Diseases. ; .I Corerugitivs js suspected of having securedn . Jiiat uaa TIZ. It's not Illca anvthln I cure such disorders as Varicoseconceal tne angularity Of the figure.

else for. the nurtoose you ever heard of. I T nis ""wiui-operation- s must Del Veins. Hydrocele. Piles. SDeclflodeceives no one but themselves and
i It's the only foot remedy ever made I really excites the pity or ridicule of Blood Poison,, etc., completely and

permanently, often with only a sinthe world," said a well known, largely gle treatment No severe operationsemployed practicing physician. In employed, nor detention, from busiout all the poisonous exudations which
cause sore feet Powders and other NOVE recent lecture at a young ladles colL IRRIGATION RULE ness. I especially solicit stubborn

Cheerfulness
pajrs and cheerfulness replaces
grouch when stomach, liver,
kidneys and howels are helped
naturally to 'dotheir duty by

and lona standlns caae a that otherlege. 1 do not mind exposing a little
doctors have failed to cure.secret of mine to all such, as It can

juienmntlsiiv .

near! Disease. Diseases ol tbe
Lungs, Liver plsordcrs, . PUes,
Fistula and All Diseases ol RIen
Z Advertise What I Do, and Do What 1 Advsrtist.

$10 examinaUon given FREE by a phy
sician who has been 30 years a tpedalist

' remedies merely clog up the pores. T Z Z
cleans them out and. keeps them clean.
It works right off. You will feel better
the very first time It's used. Use It a
week and you can forget you ever bad

do no harm and may result In much Examination Freehappiness and health. It Is simplyRQUSES TfETON USERS mm: . Any tnin, niooaiess, nerve-to-r I offer not only VRESJ consulta
tion and advice, but of every easstured man or woman, can, become as

fit ar. the fittest .by taking- - rerularlv
Sore feet There Is nothing onr earth
that can compare with It T.I Z la for
sal st all druarglsts, SS and CO eents mat comes to me i win maae a care

for several months ah easily obtained ful examination and diagnosis with-
out charge, - No ailing man should
neirlect, this oDportunTtT-t- o get sx

I - ner box : or direct- - if you wish, from 1 ; (SwHil ManatA ta Th puarmaceutioal product known by ths OOMJ AND CONSULT PS TRJESOT ALL CHARQB - ,'profession and pharmacists, as threo- -waiter juutner uoage at cmcago, jii, mn unmi,- - wasn., uay it. ctr1 Dert ODlnlon about his troubla.cuiar just issued py Project Engineer . If you cannot call write for diag DR. JLirJO SAYnosis cnart My offices are open allday from t A. M. to I F.-l- l, and
Sundays from 10 to L

grain nypo-nuola- ne tablets,' put up In
aealed packages with directions for
home use." - .

PalnAway-Pilla-7 the best and 'aafee
headache remedy. All drugstores.

tfow I Made WT.vaw aaawi 9.9 mm ' -

vrownoyer oi ine Tieton --unit of thegovernment reclamation work In regard
to the disposition of wast water Is
caualng Indignation on the part of Tie-to- n

land owners. The bulletin says the
existence of waste water flowlnr from

Corner Alder and Second streets. Entrance 1IIHla haaaa tOa. mmm Sfte,aftfleU sfcMTfWFtoSJsTfjsi Second street Portland.
Sundays 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.Or. Office hours a. m. to f p. n.Dr. A. Q. Smith

n - mm . Umm aw . any ' farm' will be considered evidence
of an excessive supply and that the 834H Morrison treat. Cor. ieoond,A PERFECT CURE roruana, or.s iwynair urow niton patrolmen will be required In suchcases to lessen the supply. As the
veceran rancners or the .Yakima ;im.
trict have not yet solved the nrahiam

Wbman s With . Xarvelonsly Beautiful
Hair Olves Simple Xome Preeorlptloat Which She tJsed .With Most Beawrk- - FpRSCDFIJMof adequately watering their trees, theirIfaatlV troubled with dandruff f".'1 M1 m lofisomi jnd YaUina-- harr..i tried many advertised "vugn water oyer ne land to re--

hair preparations and various prescrtp-- 1 u,r ouuet they are wondering Just
tions, but they all algnall? failed; many mow wis srvTerument is going to work
of them made my ha greasy go It was it out. Cured in ONE TREATMENT byimpossible to comb It or do it uo n In constructing The Tieton csjiaI. thaIen think that many of. the things
I tried were positively injurious and

Scrofula belongs to the type c( diseases known u
blood poison, and is a trouble usually manifested in child-
hood. It is often an inherited condition springing from
Some specific disease of ancestors. The ordinary, symp-
toms of Scrofula are swollen glands abont the neck, sores
and ulcers on the body, scalp diseases, akin affections
weak eyes, poor physical development, etc.

,The disease beingrdeeply rooted in the blood, often
attacks the bones, if the poison is not removed from the
circulation, and this should be seriously considered in the

engineers maae no provision for waste
water. As soon as owners began to The European Method offrom - my own experience I cannot too

W&Jj& ;
; ''gr f Csssf I ;

.' fAuit sad dmple remedy (or I "

Ifrtr eWeaaCWerHtllayfWVl
I 11 iBAaaunatlons, Inltatloaa, ekae.

'OV I V S I aUona ot ALL rnnaoat wmwiiwit T), 1 ladM I r llalnri ot tb aotm, taxaat,
I'l-i't- jOi I 1 I " -- - T r"w'HIPli'i IOIIt-''UOOISTSS- I

V. 10 W cmrtyttrmtf mM9AmmXmammV ijtTSf Vv- -" V Aeattawltheah feotfte I - I
1'Y i I - ' ersukUaeeananaai, .

CyV. J; iwiiesia.iuy c

turn on. water, tne ditch companies be' strongly 'caution you against using
.preparations containing .wood alcohol low- - tne canal Droteatad rnnnniii
and other poisonous substances. b I being used as drainage canals "IMECTIORI".Have they Injure the roots of the hair, tor tne. government project It Is Inreply to this objecUop that the govern- -After my long list of failures, I finally
found a simple prescription which I can
unhesitatingly state Is beyond doubt thsmost wonderful thing for the hair I have

wut wvs xarmers snail not allow wa nnacrsm A Avtvr Vt14 ewr'rtr,k cViswsl airMftfAtvia y In a ri m nr atrvsf1a eter to run on their und. i,
ever seen. Many or blood, Some bersons who inherit ' Scrofula reach maturitv Fkoy friends have

td wonderful eft-- 1also used It." and obtain SUEY! SINGS AND WONGS ' before the trouble develops, bnt being bred In the circulation, "A' lects therefrom, : it not only is .a pow

Greatest Discovery andBlessing to Mankind
Do not suffer longer. If you have any

symptoms 0f this dread disease call today.
Consultation free.
Call or write for information. , , , '

tne disease 18 ....PREPARE FOR TONG WAR
erful stimulant to the growth or thehair and for restoring gray hair to Its
natural color, but it la equally good for
removing dandruff, giving the hair life 7 San Francisco, 'May la. --That the

SUey Slnjr tons; and the powerful Wong
family are preparing to engage In war

of keeping the scalp In first class con- -
uiuuu, ii.mou mun aa nair easier

- to comb, and arrange In nice form. 1 S91U Xorrlsoa

Two years ftg-- my infant, 4 month
old, developed o sorofnlotu condi-
tion. The enlarged glands of the
neck suppurated and discharged pus.
Tha ehud was treated by doctor,
bnt did not improve. I put it on
8. 0. S. as directed byyonr physiolan,
and It took bnt ashort time for 3.S.to make a perfect cure. '
Ooldsboro, N. O. OILES HIHSON.

over l aitegea injury inflioted - upon Oregon" Medical Institote . Bet. 4th sad 6taiiiwimn u vim wont zamuy m ft - Portland, or,and during that time it has not only gambling Douse in Stockton, was the

bound to show itself In some form.
Frequently a debilitating'' spell of

- sickness which depletes and weak-
ens the system offers a favorable
opportunity for the disease to man-iie- st

itself. A thorough cleansing
of the blood is the only method of
treatment that can be of any value;
the scrofulous poison must be re--'
moved from the circulation,
';&, S. S;- - has cured thousands

of. cases of Scrofula. It is . the

statement cqming today, from Chln
town. , :vX-- "';:-':;:",'-- ..

' With the, leaders of both factions re

stoppea tne - tawing or nis nair ' ana
wonderfully Increased Its growth, but
It practically restored, all of bis hair
to Its natural color. You can obtain
the Ingredients for making this wonder- -

i ful preparation from almost any drug- -
kill - Th nrMitrlntlAn ! aa Allswa,

maining indoors, white guards are at
ft premium. It Is said by members of
the Wong family that the only way
trouble can be averted is for the Suey WE.CUOE: MEtV---0U- R FEE S5.CDj joar nuui,-'n- , Jusnmoi urysiais, sae comnoi , 2 oakS aie) V

perfumed add a few: drops' If you like it
of To-Kal-

. .

' X inberlted scrofula from my anoee-tr- y,

and waa tinder treatment of phy-aloia- ns

for quite period at different
times, but their treatment did not do

anything like the good 8. B. 8. didSe winter when X took It, It buildsnp the general healt it In every way.
nd in addition to being an exoelient

blood purifier, it-dd- s to Its success
ft ft remedy for scrofula. .

, MRS. X.0VJIS8 COHSKc'
XSSBrownellSt., 01evelftnd,Obio. ,

greatest of all blood purifiers, anderxume, wmcn mixes per
Bings co pay over siooo ror the Injury
to their member and sa.y - that unless
this Is done Within the next 24 hours
pistols will begin to pop, ,'-- .

fectly with the other Ingredients. Th by oing down into the circulation
ana ridding, it of the scrofulous

I,;.Wfajfi MffiVAis, and enriching the blood by .germ
the addition of healthful corpus

oowever, is not necessary, ,

Apply night and morning;, rub thor.
Oufhly into the scalp. . -

Oo to .your druggist and ask' for an
eight ounce bottle containing six ouncesor Bay Rum; also one-ha- lf drachm of
Menthol Crystals, and a two ounce boti
tie of Lavona do ComposeeV MIX thelnrredlents your self at vour own home.

DOROTHY CAMPBELL
WINS;G0LF TOURNEY cies, fc, S. S, enres the disease per : Journal

Want AdoPortsmouth, Ireland, May 19. Miss
manently. 'i S. S. S, is a purely vegetable remedy; and is perfectlv safe for
children. If you or your child have any symptoms of Scrofula, begin the
use of S. S, S, at once, and sretthfrdestructive disease forever removed front

Add the Menthol Crystals to the Bay

V&CIAIi AXUCEMTS CVMZIt WIXKOTT 1 ; t
Newly 'contracted and chronlo "aeee cured. All btirnf' n-- 'f lamination stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected In seven t
free. If unable to call, write for list of

Office houre a a. m. to t p, m. Sinl.iys 10 a. m. to- - 1 p.
' PACIFI C COACT-- M DDI CAL C "

sat WAsaxa-oToa- sxaxz-r- , csrrrrj ri i.iw -
K

nim ana unn jrour in trie ljavona oe
Composee'iSnd'add the To-Kal- Per-
fume. Let It stand one-ha- lf hour and

uprotny Campbell of Hamilton, Ontario
today won the British 'women: golf
championship here, defeating Miss Via- -
let Haalett, three up and two to play. ,

we nysiem. juook on uie uioou, anu any meaicai aavife iree. , o. o, j. is t jry 1 ' " .
it is reaay xor us, or sale at ting stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C-O- ATLAHTA. GA-- ! J"1J11; JLklJLiVlllU
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